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1956.. No. 90 .[Ne] 

Whereas the Ministry of Labour and. National Insurance 
(hereinafter in this Order re'ferred to as. "the Ministry") has 
received from the Laundry Wages Council (Northern Ireland) 
the wages regulation proposals set out in the Schedule hereto; 

Now, theref01;e,. the Mims'try by virtue of· the powers conferred 
on it ,by Section 10 of the Wages Councils Act (Northern Ireland), 
1945(a), and oiall other .powers enabling it in that pebalf, hereby 

. makes. tJile. following. Order ;.~ . 

1.' . The wages regulation .proposals set out in' the Schedule 
hereto shall have' effect oil and from the specified -q.ate and as 
from the date immediately preceding the specified date the 
Laundry Wages Council (Northern Ireland) Wages Regulation 
(HolidayS) (Amendment) Order, 1951(b),' shall .cease to have 
effect: . 

2, In this Order the expression "the speci~ed date" means 
thE! 28th day of May, 1956. Provided that where, as respects 
any worker who is paid Wages at intervals not eX!ceeding seven 
days·, .. that date does not'correspond with the . beginning of the 

,period for which tbe wages are paid, the expression ~, the specified 
. date" means, .~s respects, that worker, the beginning of the next 

such ·perkrq. following -that date. .' .. 

3. ThiS 'Order maybe cited as the Laundry Wa;ges' Oduncil 
(Northern Ireland) Wages 'Regulation (Holidays) (Amendment) 
Order, 1956. 

Sealed with the Official Seal of the Ministry of Labour 
and National Insurance for' Nor'thern .. Irela;nd this 

(LA?.). . s~v~nteenth day of May, nineteen hundred. and fifty-
SIX III the ,Presence of .. .' . 

R. W. Steele, 

Assistant Sec;rE!tary to the 'Ministryof La'bour 
and National Insurance Jor Northern treland . 

. SCHEDULE 

'. . HOLIDAYS AND :a:OLIDAY REMUNE;RATION 

.' . The Laundr~ Wages Co~nci1. (Nort).1.ern Irehl.nd)' Wage<; .Regulation 
CHolidays) Or-del', 1950 (c), shall have effect as .if in the SChedule 
ther;etp~ . . 

fa} 1945, Oh. 21: . 
(~) s.~ .. & O. ,(N:l).) l~O. ·No. ,l~;, . 

(b) S.R. &:. O. (N;~.) 1951,. No. 67. 

. I 
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1. 

2. 

WAGES ,COUNCILS 

for par?-grll-ph 4 there Were 'Substituted the fol1:ow.ing par-agraph:-
'~!i?aragr'aph 4 .. 

Annual holidays under this Schedule shall be allowed on con
secutive working days. 'being days on which the 'Wocrker is normally 
requir'ed to work, and days of ho1iday sliall be treated as 
con~ecutive notwiths~anding tha.t 'a 'cu;;;tomary holiday or a holiday 
in heu .of ,acustomaryhollday intervenes. 

'ProvIded that, where the duration of an 'annual holidaY to Which 'a 
worker is entitled exceeds the period constituting ,thework:er's normal 
working :week:-

(a) the said holiday may be allowed in two separate periods of such 
consecu.tive workingctays if 'one of -such 'periods is not less than, 
the ,perrod c,onstitu~i:ng the work.er's normal working week, 

(b) the number of days in excess of that period may, notWithstanding 
the foregoing provisions of this Pa'l't of this :Schedule, 'be allowed 
at any time not later than !the 30th day of April in the calendar 
y'ear next following . the, holida.y season if the worker or his 
representati:ve so agrees or, railing such ag'reement, ,on 'a:pplicati:on 
to 'and with the consen~ of the Wages Council, efliher-

(1) in one period of such consecutive working days, or 

(H) combined with customary holIdays or 'additional days to make 
two separate periods of 'sucfu 'consecutive working days so' that . 
neither 'of such two separate periods shall be less than the 
pertod 'constituting the worker's normal working week but so 
that no worker shall be entitled under this Orde~l' or under 
any other wages regulation order :tn'a;de ,by ~he Ministry of 
La,bour 'and National Insurance pursuant to proposals sub
mitted to it by the Laund,ry WaJges Council (Northern Ireiand) 
to holiday remuneration .or remuneration other than holiday 
remuneration in respect of those additional days. 

Any such 'application foOr1Jhe consent of the Wliiges Douncil shall 
be made 'between the 1st day I()f MaTch immedi'ately pre'ceding the 
holiday season 'and the 30th day of June in the same year. 
FoOl' the purposes of this proviso the e~l!essi:on' "additional days" 
means nocrmal working qays uP01'l. which, ',but f{;)r the terms of 1Jhis 
provi'so, the worker would not have been entitled to' hoBdays." 

for sub-paragr.aph (3) of paragra!ph 7 there were substituted the 
following 'sub-p'alragraph:-

"Paragraph 7. 
(3) Where, under the provisions :of ,pruragratl'fu 4 of this Scheduie, 

~an 'annU'al holid'ay is 'atl'lowe'd in more than one period, the 
holiday remunerat~on sh'all be 'a.pP'ortionedac'c'Ordlngly." 

3. the rfollowing were inser,ted at the end of parfl,graph 8:-
" And provided aiso that where a' ,worker is ,employed under a contrg,ct 

of service u·nderwhich not tess ,than one week's, notice on either 
side is required to terminate the employment and the worker without 
the consent of his employer terminates his employment-

(a) without having given not less than one week's notoice, or 

(b) before one week luis 'expired from the beginning of such 
notice, . . 

the amount of accrued holiday remuneration payable to the worker 
sha~l be the amount payable under the pr.Ov·is,ions of paragraphs 9' 
and 10, less an amount of one day's ,holiday pay (calculated by dividing 
the appropriate amount speoi'jied 'ift Col. '3 'Of the tables 'in paragr.aph 9 
by the number of days constituting the worker's normal working week) 
multiplied; in i·he case of (a), '011 the number of days constituting the 
worker's norma~ working week or, in the case of (b)., by the number 
ef days which at the terminatiOn of the e'tnploymB""t wQuld,. cQrri'p.lete 
a normal working week commencing at the 'beg,inn'in(l 'Of Ute 'notice." 
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